TADCA Presents in Oklahoma …
Tomorrow’s Alcohol & Drug Counselors of America

Back to Basics

Take All Twelve Steps in Four One-hour Sessions

With Wally P. (Tucson, AZ) A.A. Archivist, Historian and Author

This seminar is an intensive workshop, where you will TAKE all of A.A.’s Twelve Steps in one day, the same way the A.A. pioneers did! The “Back to Basics” A.A. program is modeled on the original A.A. Beginners’ Meetings that produced a substantial recovery rate from alcoholism in the 1940s.

Saturday, April 18, 2009
8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Doors open at 8 am
University of Central Oklahoma
Liberal Arts Bldg 1st Floor
100 University Drive
Edmond, OK
(See back map for specific directions)

The registration fee for this workshop is $20 per person which includes admission, continental breakfast, box lunch, seminar handouts, guidance journal and a sobriety card and travel expenses for Wally P, who receives no money for his time and effort. Scholarships are available for those that cannot afford the registration fee. For more information on this workshop, please contact: Janet D. at (405) 672-3603 or Amy S. at (405) 200-6935
Email: jaminiaccounting@hotmail.com

Seating is limited. Register Early!! To register by mail, please complete the form below and return it with payment of $20 per person to: Jamini Accounting Services. P.O. Box 15475 Oklahoma City, OK 73155
Make Checks Payable to: Jamini Accounting Services

Name: ________________________________  # of Tickets: __________________
Address: _______________________________  Phone #: ________________________
City: _______________________________  State: _____  Zip: ________________
Box Lunch is included:  Please indicate sandwich preference per ticket
Roast Beef ___  Turkey ___  Ham___  Vegetarian ___  Other ____________________

Over ➔
University Of Central Oklahoma.
Pegasus Theater in the Liberal Arts Bldg 1st Floor
On UCO Campus at N Baumann & E Ayer

Northwest Serenity 13721 N Fairhill Ave. Edmond, OK 73013
(Behind 7-11 North of Memorial, East of Western)
Eat & Speak Meeting Saturday, April 18, 2009
Eat: 6 pm bring a covered dish Speaker: 7 pm Wally P.

Names:________________________________________________________
Names:________________________________________________________
Names:________________________________________________________
Names:________________________________________________________
Names:________________________________________________________

Tickets are transferable and refundable.